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CUHliEXT TOPICS.
Elections were held in the Shite- - of

Ohio, Iuv:t and Xcbra-k- a oa the lrith.
From returns received up ( the nijrht
of the loth the follow hyx results were
announced: la Ohio, Hayes for Gov-

ernor and the entire Bepublican ticket
are elected. Majorities estimated at
from '2,000 to d.UiH). The. Re-

publicans have a working ma-

jority in the Legislature. In Iowa,
tlie Republican ticket, headed by Kirk-woo- d

for Governor, has from J.VXIO to
3o,0UU majority. In Nebraska the en-

tire Republican ticket is also elected,
and the new Constitution earned by a
large majority.

f!nvi!ODOi:K YaxiiK!h:ii.t bavins se
cured control of the Lake Shore Hail- - j

road, the present, western connection of j

the Erie Railway, the latter company j

on the first of November will open a
new through line from New York to
Chicago by way of Salamanca. Cleve-

land (over the Atlantic anil Great West-

ern Railroad), thence to Shelby Station,
Ohio, over the Cleveland. Columbus,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railroad,
and thence to Chicago over the Chica-

go division of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. Two trains of l'ullmaii hotel
and palace cars are to be run each way
daily.

Canada has adopted the British prac-

tice of placing contested elections for
legislative bodies in the hands of the
courts ami making the direct or indirect
bribery of voters a disqualification. In
the last election of the Province of On-

tario, petitions for unseating mem-

bers out of S7 were presented, and IS
members were unseated by the courts.
The offenses were not generally of a

llagrant character, consisting mainly of j

petty bribery. In Quebec Province, es-

pecially in the City of .Montreal, some
of the cases have called for pretty sharp
language from the bench, and the whole
effect of the law is very tonic to the av-

erage political conscience.

The oldest nation in the world does
honor to the youngest. The land of the
Pharaohs shows its respect for our peo-

ple by appropriating 'i5..0U0 to pay the
expenses of its representatives at the
Centennial Exposition next year. All
the arts, products and industries of
Egypt will be represented, as well a
many things pertaining to her ancient
historv.

A movement has been set on foot
among the Pennsylvania Grangers, to
provide a Grange Encampment at the
Centennial Exhibition, where the breth-

ren from all parts of tiie country can
obtain suitable food and shelter without
the intervention of that extortionate
"middleman,'1 the hotel-keepe- r. The
plan is substantially as follows: A lot
of sixty or seventy acres on one of the
great lines of railway near the city will
be procured, and substantial board tents
will be erected, capable of accommo-

dating as many as may come. A rail-

road station will be located on the
ground, and trains be run at short in-

tervals directly to the. Centennial Ex-

position, and passengers conveyed to

and fro at low rates of fare. Boarding
tents, will be erected for those who do

not bring their own provisions, and the
charge is not to exceed $l.o0 per day.
The camp will be thoroughly lighted at
night, will be provided with good
water, efficiently policed, and every
effort made to secure the comfort of

visitors. In the center of the grounds,
will be located a large building, a part
of which will be used as a Grange Hall
and reception room. The offices of the
Association will also be located in the
building, and a largo lire-pro- of safe
will be placed therein, in which Patrons
can deposit money and other valuables.
The capacity of the Encampment will

be equal to lodging and boarding from
5,000 to 7,000 visitors daily, and the
immense saving it will effect in ex-

penses, it is surmised, will induce thou-

sands of farmers in till parts of the
country to make a visit to the Centennial
Exposition.

The Committee on Railroad Trans-

portation of the Cheap Transportation
Association of New York City have

reported in favor of the building,

on a strictly cash basis, of a double

track railroad to the West, to be used

exclusively for freight traffic The

mixture of freight and passenger
business, they say, militates against the

former, because passenger trains hav-

ing the right of way, freight trains
must lay by much of their time. On

the road proposed ten miles an

hour could be made, while on the roads

now running live miles an hour is a good
average for freight trains. The cost of

the road, says the report, would be about
STo.out ,((, a sum which the real estate
and commercial interests of New York
might contribute. Indeed, they he
more than that sum every year in re-

duced rents for real estate and current
exorbitant price- - for transportation The
committee express the opinion that
the whole carrying trade of that city
ha- - fallen into the hands of a few men
who have no interest in the develop-

ment of commerce, and who, feeling
secure in their control of the highways,
charge what tolls they please, the result
beinir that business in New York is 1111-du- lv

depressed, while Baltimore and
I'hilndelphia, which are favored with
transportation lines run especially in

their interest, are proportionately bene-

fited thereby.

Ac'TiNCr-GovEUNO- K Autoink of Louis-

iana, on the loth, issued a proclamation,
ordering all illegal and disorderly
bodies of men in East Feliciana Parish
to disperse, and calling upon all law-abidi- ng

citizens to assist in bringing
malefactor to justice. The killing by
a mob of John Gair ami the woman
" Babe" Matthews (both colored), the
expulsion from the parish of a number
of legally elected officials, the compul-
sory adjournment of the Court and the
killing of the Sheriff are cited among the
llagrant acts of wrongdoing which have
been committed in said parish, and
which the Governor feels called upon to
reprimand.

IIenkt M. Stanley, commander of
the exploring expedition to Central Af-

rica lilted out by the New York Herald
and the London Tclcyraph, has been
heard from. The expedition had reach-

ed Lake Yictoria Nyan.a after a journey
of seven hundred and twenty miles, oc-

cupying one hundred and three days.
The path of the expedition led it over a
series of sterile plains with occasional
stretches of hilly districts, the whole
country being filled with hostile tribes,
in a conflict with one of which twenty-on- e

members of the expedition were
killed. Great sufferings were
experienced from extremes of
weather, disease, exposure, fatigue and
famine. Out of three hundred men
composing the expedition at the start
but one hundred and ninety men reach-

ed the lake. Among those dying from
fever were two English members of the
expedition, Messrs. Pocock and Barker.
Mr. Stanley details his explorations on
Lake Yictoria Nyan.a in the sectional
steamer Lady Alice. It abounds in hip-

popotami, which arc very tame, and itt.

shores are in places peopled by numer-
ous savage tribes that live in a state of
nudity, among whom the appearand! of
the steamer with its load of explorers
excited great curiosity and alarm.

Pi:oi Jannev, chief of the Govern-

ment geological expedition to the Black
Hills, ami assistants returned to Chey-

enne on the Kith. They spent five
months in making a thorough examina-
tion of the country, which the' mapped
from Belle Fourche to the South Fork
of the Cheyenne Kiver. According to a
dispatch from Cheyenne, Prof. Jaimey
reports that the gold field extends from
Harney's Peak north 10 miles, probably
one-ha- lf of which territory contains
enough of the precious metal to yield
from .?." to $o per day to the. miner, and
on some of the streams a larger amount.
The country is said to be well adapted
to agriculture and stock-raisin- g, with
plenty of water and timber abundant.

A dieeicclty has originated between
Yenezucla and Holland in regard to a

war indemnity which the former claim-

ed. Holland declined to pay it until a
Dutch vessel, which had been seized by
Yenezuela, had been re.-tore- d, and the
latter had thrown open her ports to
Dutch commerce. The South Ameri-

can power agreed to the former propo-
sition and restored the vessel, but would
not arec to the latter, and the two
countries are how in a state of open
rupture, the respective, ministers having
been recalled.

United States Makshae Lake, of
Mississippi, has sent the following tele-

gram to ex-Sena- Pease at Washing-
ton. It is dated at Jackson, Oct. 1 :

Military operations have been suspended
by Governor Ames, based upon mo.-- t ample
and minute assurances of leading citizens of
the State that there shall be peace and a fair
and free election. They would not under-
take to answer for lawlessness, but rruaran-te- e

to aid the civil oilieers in the execution
of the laws. The Governor expresses him-

self wholly satisfied wit lithe assurances riven,

and believes that they are nwde in jrood
faith and will be carried out to the letter.
An improved feeling prevails, especially
among the whites, and a general desire for
peace prevails among all ela-se- s. Good citi-

zens are greatly encouraged.
In an interview subsequently held be-

tween the President and ex-Sena-

Pease, the former expressed himself as
much gratified that the two parties in

the State had effected an amicable ad- -

iustment. bv which a fair election would
be held and peace maintained, and a- -

suved the ex-enat- or that, although he
had been urged to remove certain Fed-

eral oilieers in the State, no removals
there be made for mere partisan i imr about the -- treet- with her child .r

The Attorney-Gener- al also l' bi-b'-- s and hoii-ele.- v..

assured him that, no removals should be T,,E Xtnv Vork Prohibitionists have
j nominated a ticket of State oilieers, headedmade m his department. hvdeorire DiiMiiInrec for Secretary of

The Commission, composed of state.
Messrs. Fletcher, Harris, Faulkner and Y. E. Ckeary, of Michigan, has been

appointed to investigate the promoted from A.--i-t- IV-tma-t- er to I'o-- t-

cha !! s of mim:in:ivment and fraud m:ilrr of the Tinted "tates Senate, and C.
at, the Red Cloud Agency, have closed
their labors, and'submittcd their report
to the President ami the Board of Indian
Commissioners, by whom they were
appointed. Adopting Professor Marsh's
letter to the setting
forth charges of fraud and misman-
agement in Indian affairs, as
their starting point, the Commission
take his allegations seriatim, examin- -

ing all available sources of evidence,
and scrutinizing all records and docu
mentary proof which might in their j

judgment throw an" light upon tin: sub-

ject. The printed testimony so taken
comprises more than SOU octavo pages.
The Commission sustain the charges of
official incompetency preferred against J

,1. J. Saville, Indian Agent at the Red
Cloud Aencv. and his re- -

moval, but exonerate him from imputa- -

inlK if ihsliniiest V. Mill! llOlllt to i
Mill

as an Indian Agent who goes out of
office a poorer man than when he en-

tered.

POLITICAL AND BREVITIES

Vv'esteuvelt, convicted of being an
accessory to the abduction of Charley Ito-- s,

iias been to seven year- -

confinement in the Kastern Penitentiary at
Philadelphia.

Ai.r.KKT late Mipermtenoeni oi ; (.l(imi woman, from the jail, and hamred
the Louisville and Kailroad. ha- - t ilt.r to a tree in the court -- yard. The neirro
accepted the position of umpire of the woman was with havinir poi-oti- ed

Southern roads, with headquarters at At- - . d,-- . ,j. Saunders, of Clinton, a few day-lant- a.

(Ja. j before, and ('air is said to have
President Guant and party arrived j the crime.

in Chicago on tlie on their return from ;

their Western trip.
Vv'aetek P. dANNEV, geologist, has t

teleiraphcd to the Coinmi.-sion-er of Indian j

Affairs that he ha gold in!
small quantities in the Hear Lodire j

tains, in the northwe.-ter- n portion of the ;

r.lack Hill-- .
Two young Americans, named Kiggs j

and Paine. reeenUy fought aduel near Pari-- ,
j

Neither wa-- erionlv injured. j

Bev. Jas. A. IlENNESSY, founder and
pa-t- or of St. Patrick's Human Catholic
Church, of Detroit, died on the 11th. He

a re-ide- tit of the city twenty-liv- e

year- -, and was greatly respected by all
clas-e- s.

Senatou of Yermont, ha
declined the appointment of I'nitcd States
Circuit dudge for the Second Judicial Dis-- t
riet .

JfDCE BOUEM AN, of the Pnited States
Di- -t riet Court, charged the Grand .Jury at
I'tah to indict all person- - known to be living
in polygamy, in violation of the act of Con-irre- --

of 1N2.
YVm. II. Bkown, the largest coal- - i

'
dealer in Western Pennsylvania, died of pa
ralyM- - on the 115th.

ili:v. Dk. John AY. Hennei:, Sen.,
has been found guilty by the M.

Conference of indiscretion- - connect-

ed with a young lady, and ha- - been sti
pended from the ministry for one year. Dr.
Ilenncr is one of the olde-- t and mo-- t popu-

lar mini-ter- s in the South. He to
have his indiscretion and
warned younger mini-te- rs of the temptation
to they are exposed.

Geneical Shekidan was banqueted
in San Francf-c-o on the 11th.

John (Jeincv Adams has been placed j

in nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r of
Mas-achu-e- tts on the Democratic ticket,
n'ceGen. ISartlett, re.-igne-d.

The National Woman's Congress met
at Syracu.-e- , X. Y.. on tin'

Henkv Stuachek, a well known
London slock brockcr, has failed with heavy
liabilities.

Ex-Go- v. AYakmoth has turned his
back upon Louisiana politics, and will pass
the winter in Mexico.

David A. Wells is talked of as the
Democratic candidate for Governor of Con-

necticut next year.
PnoEESSOK J. C. "Watson, chief as-

tronomer of the American transit . of Yenus
party which was located at Peking, has re-

turned to his post as Director of the Obser-

vatory at the Cnbcrsity of Michigan, after
an absence of fifteen months, during which
time he lias made a complete circuit of the
world.

D. B. Anthony, of the Leavenworth
(Kan.) Times, has returned to take person-

al charge of that paper.
A srnscniPTioN paper for an eques-

trian statue of (Jen. Robert E. Lee is being
circulated in Richmond.

Anthony Tkollope, the English
noveli-- t, has arrived in California from Aus
tralia, and has been visitimr the Yo Semite

Senator Hamlin denies that he was
responsible for the legislation increasing the
Dostage on transient new.-paper-s. The in- -

tent was onlv to increase the postage on the

raised bv President Monroe.

A lady, formerly well known in New

should

1.

Atherton,

President,

recommend

PERSONAL

eharced
v.

Aloun- -

wa- -

Edmi'Nds,

Tenne.-sc-e

K.

acknowledged

which

York literary and mimical in-! Mrs. F.
!'. Skrourney attempted to commit suicide

i !.... !.... i. .1. .. ii.. i

. .. ,
- , .

discovered before lie was rru-hc- d bv an
apl'maeliinjr train. She had been wamier- -

''. .lone-- , of .Mimic-ot- a. has been appointed
A-- m taut er.

Mathias Kei.i.ek, the composer of
the American Hymn." died in lln-to- n a
few day- - ajro. aired (!'J year.--. He was a na-

tive of the Kingdom of Wurtemberjr.

The Emperor of Germany, accom-
panied by Yon .Moltke, Yon Billow and oth-

er dignitaries, was received at Milan, on
the IStii. by Kini; Victor Emanuel and suite
with jrrcat pomp and ceremony.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

The price of gold in New York, on
October IS, was UK?'.

Over six inches of snow fell in the
vicinity of Collintrwood, Canada, on thenkrht
of the 11th.

There was a heavy frost as far south
j
'
as Memphis, on the niirht of the 11th, but it

was thought no serious damaire was done to
j tl,( rroI,i--

A heavyJ irale at Philadelphia, on the
1:2th. blew down the Agricultural Hall on
the Ci ntennial irrounds. It wa.-- about one- -

third completed. Kighl laborers were in-

jured, one fatally.
A prisoner named John Gair, while

belicr conducted by the Deputy Sheriff and
a po--- e from Haton Itouire to Clinton. La..

j on the niirht of the 1 1th, was forcibly taken
from the n Hirer-- by a party of fifty or more

'
armed and ma-k- ed men and to death in
the road. The maskers then proceeded to
baton Itoinre and took Iabe Matthew. a

A party of disguised men in Murray
Couutv, Tenn.. on the niirht of the E!th
hanged a negro who wa- - charged with the
murder of Sam. Garner.

At the Rochester Driving Park, on the
Uth. the mare Lulu trotted three heats with
:l running hor-- e accompanyimr. making the
unprecedented time of "2:Ui'z. 2:1 1.1.,', and
2:11;.

Joseph H. Baker, Sheriff of Portage
County. Wis., while in the of his
duties, wa-sh- ot and fatally wounded by a
man named Court right. Deputy Sheriff
Cameron, who was a him, was
in the face and killed.

An earthquake shock was felt
throughout portions of California on the
evenimr of the 1 ith. No damaire reported.

In New Orleans on the night of the
l'Jtli three colored men were attacked by a
iranir of rousrh- - and one of them killed out- -

riirht. another eriou-I- y injured and th.
third slightly. Two of the murderers wen
arretted. There was great excitement, and
a meetintr of citizens was held on the follow-
ing day at which resolutions were adopted.
denouncing all violence and pledging tin
-- lllilKirt nf tlu I:m-- fur iln nf
peace and order.

The freight agents of the Southeastern
and Mi-sou- r! River railroads have adopted
the following rates from Chicago toMis.-ou- ri

River point: FiiM-cI- a. . SO cents : second.
jin: third. !."; fourth. "": special cla , ."o

cents. From St. Louis to Mi ouri River
points: w) cents; second, K

third. :r: fourth. special class, 2?t.

The Bavarian Chamber of Deputies
has adopted an addre-- s presented by the
ritrainontanes, calling for a dismissal of the
Mini-tr- y.

There was a grand soldiers' reunion
held at Indianapolis on the lfth. A num-
ber of Mexican veterans were pre-en- t.

The large dry-goo- ds house of Strauss,
Lehinann t Co.. New York, has suspended
payment. Liabilities .OO.oih).

The filibustering steamer Uruguay,
with her cargo of arms and ammunition for
the Cuban insurgents, has been seized by the
Jamaican Government at Kingston.

The national cotton crop report for
September shows a generally favorable con-

dition of the crop, with the prospect of a
much larger yield than last year.

A delegation of Chippewas, from Min
nesota, vi-it- ed the Indian Comnii-sion- er at

Ya.-hingt- a few days ago. They left their
Agency without obtaining permission from
their agent, and were four weeks on the
road, paying their expenses by dancing,
etc., at different places. A half-bree- d with
them acted as interpreter. They came to
complain of .their agent, and desired to re-

main until an interpreter could come from
Minnesota to present their cae properly.
Coiinnis-ion- er Smith told them that, under
the circumstances, he could not keep them,
and advised them to return at once.

A snow-stor-m occurred throughout
Northern Pennsylvania and Southern New
York on the night of the 10th. At Susqu"-hann- a,

Penn., the snow was live inches
(lt'('l

It was announced on the 18th that the
Turks had crossed the Austrian border and
were menacing the village of hrsig.

head, but the wound is not serious. Rieker

package mail, but through inadvertence and j The Supreme Court of Iowa has
the increase was put on all postal j cided that railway companies are liable for

matter of the third cla-- s. damages by lire caused by from their
A kei'Oktek of the St. Louis Globe- - locomotives.

Democrat claims to have discovered a negro At Ilackettstown, X. J., on the 16th,
in that city who will prove a big card for the Jams Rieker shot and killed his two sons,
Centennial, if he can siib-tantia- te his claim aired six and ten. and shot at his wife, but
to being 102 vears of age and of having been missed her. He then shot himself in the

was arrested. Domcr-ti- e troubles led to the
crime.

The Pacific and Oriental steamer
Sunda- - struck a rock near Turnabout
on the JItli, and was so badly injured that

bad to be abandoned. AH the pas-en-jre- rs

and crew, with the exception of mwcu
natives, were safely landed at Shainrhuc.

According to a special dispatch from
Berlin to the London Times. Ku-.-- ia h:i
commanded the Poli-- h proprietors in the
province-- of Alilna. Crodna. Koonas, Jlirsk
and Yitep-- k to sell their farm-t- o Itus.-ia-n

tenants, d'ovcrinncnt tixintr the price- -. Tin.--,
completes the impoverishment of the Polish
nobility.

Arthur Davis and wife have been sen-

tenced to be hanired on Decembers, for the
murder of Mi Cilmour by malpractice, at
Toronto. Canada.

Clarke Edmonson, a negro, charged
with outrajrinir a white woman in Fayette
County. Ca., was taken out of jail on a re-

cent Sunday morninjr by a mob and hanired
on the same irallows that his brother w:u-haiii- red

on the week before.

The Story They Tell of a St. Louis Man.

A good story is told at the expense of
a gentleman who lives in St. Louis, and
who cherishes that exalted view of the
importance of the city which is some-
what characteristic of his fellow towns-

men. St. Louis was recently visited by
Lord Houghton, an English nobleman,
and among those who called to pay their
respects to the titled stranger was this
gentleman who felt it incumbent upon
him to make a set speech, in the course
of which he informed the visitor that St.
Louis " is in reality one of God's own
cities a city which, in His wisdom. He
had destined to become great." Upon
hearing this outburst of enthusiasm,
Lord Houghton quietly remarked that
he thought some pious per.-o- n had once
said how wonderful it was that Provi-
dence had arranged that the largest
rivers always fiow past the largest cities;
whereupon the gentleman, sublimely
uncon.-ciou-s of the point of the observa-
tion, cheerfully made the admission that
Providence had willed it that a large
river should fiow by our city, and it has
helped us considerably." It will be
observed that the gentleman, though
frank in making this admission, was
very guarded in the selection of his
words.

The women of the Karen tribes in
Chinese Burmah wear rings of thick
brass wire bent round the wrist and
elbow, and again round the knee and
ankle, confining them so in every mo-

tion that they cannot possibly squat
I down on the rrounu m me usual orien
tal fashion, or kneel to pray as the men
do, while in walking their feet make
two separate tracks a foot or so apart.

Soda Ceackeks. Stir It cups of
Hour with 2 teaspoon fids of soda and l
of cream of tartar; after which rub in
two cups of shortening lard or butter;
mix with cold water: mold and pound
half an hour. Bake in a quick oven.

Bed Cloi d has come down .." on his
price of $70,0()0,nio for the Black Hills,
and $5 is a good deal for an Indian to
lose.

THE MAfiKEfii.

ST. LOUIS, October lt 1ST5.
BEUVE3 Choice, O.jU.lJ , ;iootio Prime,

$ i.5')35.-25- ; Gown and ilr U:ra, $'.00 3 00;
Corn-Fe- d Texans, $ "..vi.l 5.2' .

Hogs Shippers, if 7.0.) .

Sheep Good to Choice. t;:.2." Lr--!.

Floub Choice Country, ST.W)';7.'j:; XXII
$i.'2.--5 0.7.i.

Wheat tot. No. 2, Z l.C2r, 1.C--"; No. 3,
JLIUSSI.;1.,.

Corn No. 2, Mixed. STHiflrCs.
Oats No, 2, :!k."-l'.c- .

RYE No. 2, 72ft7.;c
Timothy Seed Prime, 2.20J2.30.
Tobacco Planters t.u::3, .'I.00j 7.50;

Mciliiim Shipping Leaf, $:.ro; 11. SO.
Hay Prime New Timotiiv. ?! 1.03& 1C.C0.

Butter Choice Dairy, .fia'-S-c
EQG8 1S3215.
Pork Standard Mess, :',.V& 2.."0.
Lard Refined , 1 1 g U c.
Wool Tub-washe- d. Choice. syO-:; Un-

washed Medium, 2?jJiic.
Cotton Middling. ic.

NEW YORK.
Beeves Native, ?0.0uai:5-"'- 0; Texan, $ 7 50

0 10.00.
Hoos Dressed, 10.50Ml.5u.
Shkej' Clnui, t.5o.ji;.fti.
Flour Good to Choice, .' .r(j;(;.50.
Wheat No. 2 Chicago. .'l i.-.-

Corn Western Mivc I. (V.4 70.;.
Oats WcMtern White. 4S-- i 2c.
Pork Mess. $21. ! 2.::.'.
Cotton Middling, M'.'c.

CIUCAGO
Beeves Common to cho.o, ?4.00G 50;.

Texans. S2.75S4.25.
Hoos Good to Choice, 7 0)aS.50.
Sheep 3.0O34 75.
Flour Choice Winter. Extra, J7.00cS.C0.

Choice Spring Extra, $5.50ji;.00.
Wheat Sprinsr No.2, $l.l2gl.l2.'c. Sirin

No. 3, '.HJcg $1.00.
Cor;; No. 2. SlaS-Pic- .

Oats No. 2, xtXiK.
Rye No. 2, 72S33.
Pork Now Meso. 22. Ofn 22 25.
Lard Pcrcwt. $13. 4o. 13. 50.

CLNCLNVVTl.
Flour- - Family, $0.35afi.50.
Wheat Red. $ 1.35a l 50.
Co RN --New , 61 4 .

Oats No. J, 30431c.
Pork New Mes. B22 2".22 SO.

Lard Steam,
Cotton Middling, 13,4c.

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves Native Cows, 2.25 & 3 03. Texas-Cow- s,

2.2532 35.
MEMPHIS.

Flour Family, f 5.253 3.25.
CORN Old, 72j73f..
Oats New, 4 1 g 5j.
Cotton Middling 3? ;.

NEW OREK.W'S.
Flour Choice, $R.75-i7.liii- .

Corn Yellow, 7ts7Ss.
Oats tog.Mic.
Hav Prime, 21.0ig7.00.
PORK Mess, $24.75-t25.0H- .

3ACON IO.ijs 15c.
Sugar Fair to Prime.S jac.O'jtton Low Wi.i'iiii jr. llji"-.- .


